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Abstract. Analyses
of investments
that are irreversible
andhaveuncertainbenefits
shouldconsiderthe optionof delayinga decision.
For instance,the benefitsof manywater
resource
projectscouldchangeif globalwarmingoccurs.
The magnitude
of thatwarming
is uncertain,anddelayingprojectsuntil moreinformationis availablemightbe optimal.
We examine whether this is true for construction of an outflow control structure for Lake

Erie. UsingBayesian
Monte Carlo(BMC)-baseddecisionanalysis,
we findthat
considering
climateuncertainty
doesmakea difference.
Climatechangebeliefs,in the
formof priordistributions
overtransientclimatescenarios,
canaffectthe optimalstrategy:
in particular,climatechangemakesdelayingconstruction
moreattractive.
The option
valueof deferringthe decision
to buildis ashighas$20million.Ignoringthe possibility
of

climatewarming
caninflictan expected
penaltyaslargeas20%of thecostof thecontrol
structure.
We alsocompareclimaterisksto uncertainties
in stage-damage
curvesandfind
that they are approximately
of equalimportance.
in hydropowerlosses[International
Joint Commission
(IJC),
1993a].Becausethe commitmentof capitalfor sucha structure
Traditionaleconomicanalysesof water resourcesprojects is irreversibleand postponeable,and its future benefitsare
calculate the net benefits of construction now versus not maksubjectto climatechangeandotheruncertainties,
it is suitable
ingtheinvestment
at all.However,according
to thenewtheory for an optionsanalysis.The possibilityof delayuntil we get
of investment[DixitandPindyck,1994],evaluations
of invest- further informationregardingclimatechangeis a real option
mentscharacterized
by irreversibility,
uncertaintyin futurere- whosevalue shouldbe consideredin project evaluation.
wards,and flexibilityin timingneedro explicitlyconsiderthe
Option valueshave previouslybeen calculatedfor other
full costof exercisingthe option of makingthe investment, GreatLakesprojectsunderclimatechangeuncertainty,
includwhichincludesthe foregonebenefitof delayinga commitment. ing shoreprotection[Chao and Hobbs, 1997] and wetlands
Trigeorgis
[1997]notesthatoperating
andinvestment
flexibility restoration[Bloczynski
et al., 1999].However,thoseanalyses
can be viewedas "real" optionswhich,like financialoptions, useda simplefirst-orderMarkov processto characterizeuninvolvediscretionary
decisions
with no obligationsto acquire certaintiesin Lake Erie levelsand consideredonly one climate
or exchange
an assetfor a specified
alternativeprice.The real warmingscenario.The presentstudymore realisticallycharoptionsincludedeferral, expansion,contraction,abandon- acterizesclimate and lake level uncertaintiesby applyinga
ment,andotheralterationsof capitalinvestment.
Suchoptions
more sophisticated
lake levels model for the entire Great
1.

Introduction

have a definitevalue that shouldbe consideredwhen apprais-

Lakes and includingseveralalternativewarming scenarios.
ingprojectsunderuncertainty.
For example,an optimaldeci- The previousstudiesalsoassumed
relativelysimpleanalytical
sionconcerninga projectmay often be to wait until new in- cost functions; here a detailed simulation model calculates
formation is obtained or better economicconditionsoccur;but
sevencategoriesof economicbenefitsand environmentalimthis benefit of delayingconstructionnow is ignoredin most
pacts.
projectanalyses[U.S. WaterResources
Council(USWRC),
Recently,the InternationalJoint Commission(IJC) con1983].The value of the optionof waiting(or "quasi-option
ducteda multiyear,multimilliondollar studyto analyzethe
value"[Coggins
andRamezani,1998])shouldbe addedto the
Lake Erie controlproposal[IJC, 1993a].The analysisassumed
net benefitsof the "donothing"alternative[Brealey
andMyers,
that pastnet basinsupplies(NBS) to the lakeswill repeatin
1992]and can often changethe decision.
the future. Uncertaintiesin climate, other possibleNBS sceThis paper presentsan applicationof the new theoryof
narios,andflexibilityin timingwerenot considered.
Thispaper
investment
to a proposalto construct
a controlstructureat the
attempts
to
include
these
issues
in
the
evaluation
so that we
outlet of Lake Erie, one of the LaurentJanGreat Lakes of
can
appropriately
evaluate
the
option
of
delaying
construction.
North America.The purposeof sucha structurewouldbe to
lessenfluctuationsin lake levels;highlevelscauseerosionand We also calculatethe expectedvalue of includingclimate
flooding,whilelow levelsimposecostson shippingandresult changeuncertainty(EVIU) andthe expectedvalueof perfect
climatechangeinformation(EVPI). This enablesusto answer
Copyright1999by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
the followingquestion:
Are climatechangeuncertainties
relePaper number1995WR900124.
0043-1397/99/1998WR900124509.00

vant to decisions about the Lake Erie control structure? Al-

thoughtherearemanystudiesof thewaterresourceimpactsof
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possibleglobalwarming,few studieshave carefullyaddressed
whether suchimpactsshouldaffect today'swater investment
decisions[Chao and Hobbs, 1997;Hobbset al., 1997;Rogers,
1997].
A BayesianMonte Carlo (BMC)-based frameworkis used
to addresstheseissues.To our knowledgethis is the first time
that the BMC techniquehas been combinedwith sequential
decisiontree analysisfor obtainingoptimalmanagementstrategies.Like anyBayesiandecisionanalysis,
ourframeworkcombinesinformationon userbeliefs(codedas subjectiveprobabilities),uservalues(here,weightson variousobjectives),and
evidence(possiblefuture NBSs) to define optimal decision
strategies[Morganet al., 1990].At eachfuture decisionstage,
beliefs concerningthe likelihood of various climate change
scenariosare updatedbasedon the observ.
ed NBS. The Case
Western Reserve University Great Lakes Hydraulic, SocioEconomic and Environmental Impact Simulation Model
(CWRU ImpactModel) is usedto quantifythe benefits[Chao
and Wood,1998;Venkatesh,1996].To assess
the importanceof
climate changecomparedto other uncertainties,we compare
the EVPI and EVIU for climatechangewith valuesassociated
with uncertaintyin shoreline(flooding and erosion) stagedamagecurves.We concludethat under our assumptions,
climate changeand shorelinedamageuncertaintiesare of comparableimportancein termsof the expectedpenaltysufferedif
they are disregarded.It is possible,however,that other uncertainties that we have not examined,especiallypolitical and
economicones,might be more important.
Thispaperis organizedasfollows.Firstwe discuss
the Great
Lakeslevelsmanagement
problem(section2). Then in section
3 we summarizethe BMC-basedapproachusedin section4 to
analyzethe proposedLake Erie controlstructure.Conclusions
about the robustness
of the analysisand the usefulness
of the
methodologyfor other water investmentproblemsconclude
the paper (section5).

INVESTMENTS

Optionsfor decreasingthe impactof varyinglevelsinclude
shorelinemanagement(e.g.,protectivestructuresand mandatory setbacks)and dischargecontrolstructures.The latter are
the subjectof this paper. Lake Superior'soutflow into Lake
Huron is presentlygovernedby control structuresin the St.
Mary's River. Lake Ontario's outflow to the St. Lawrence
River is alsoregulated[InternationalSt. LawrenceRiverBoard
of Control(ISLRBC), 1963].In the courseof the IJC PhaseII
study,both three-lakeplans(includinga newcontrolstructure
to regulateLake Erie) andfive-lakeplans(two newstructures,
one for Erie and the other for Lakes Huron and Michigan)
were formulated[IJC, 1993b].The three-lakeplansturnedout
to be moreviablethan the five-lakeoptionsand are the subject
of thispaper.The variousthree-lakeplansdifferedin termsof
their capacityto alter the naturaloutflowof Lake Erie. The
focus of the IJC study, and therefore this paper, is upon a

structure
thatcouldalterflowsby 50,000feet3/s(1400m3/s).
On the basisof interviewswith U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
personnel,we assumethe followingoperatingrule: The natural

outflowis loweredby 50,000feet3/sif LakeErie'slevelfalls
below173.95m, while an equalamountis addedto the natural
releaseif the levelrisesabove174.05m. The goalis to dampen
year-to-yearvariationsin Lake Erie levels.
By decreasingthe likelihoodof highlake levels,floodingand
erosiondamagesare anticipatedto diminish.Simultaneously,
increasing lake levels during droughts will increase hydropowerproductionon the Niagara River and decreasenavigationcostsby allowingshipsto carrymore cargo.Also, we
project that the probabilityof anoxiaoccurringin the Lake
Erie centralbasinwill fall, basedupon a model of El Shaawari
[1984]. On the other hand, decreasedlake fluctuationswill
harm shorewetlandsbecausehigh levelsare neededto keep
woody terrestrial plants from invading,while low levels are
requiredfor germinationof emergentwetland vegetation.
These benefits

and costs of a Lake

Erie

control

structure

would be affectedby climatechange.Global warmingwould
increaseevapotranspirationand possiblyprecipitation,likely
2. Lake Erie Levels Management and Climate
leadingto decreasedNBSs and lake levels.Net basinsupplyto
Change
a lake is definedasP - E + R, whereP is precipitationon
The Great Lakescontainroughly20% of the world'ssupply the lake surface,E is evaporationfrom the lake surface,andR
of fresh surfacewater. Their drainage basin includeshighly is runoff from the basin. In calculatingNBS for a lake, the
industrializedstatesand provincesin the United States and lake'sdischargeaswell as inflowsfrom upstreamGreat Lakes
Canada.This basin'spopulationrelieson the lakesfor drinking are excluded, since lake outflows are decision variables and
water,transportationof goods,wastedisposal,electricity,food, NBS is uncontrolledand climatedependent.Our Great Lakes
and recreation. Becauseof their large size and low outflows model(baseduponthat of Croley[1990])maintainsmassbal(lessthan 1% of their volumeper year),the lakesare sensitive ancesfor eachlake, accountingfor inflowsfrom upper lakes,
to the effectsof pollution.The largesizeof watershedresults NBS, changesin storage,and outflows.
Croley[1990] andHartmann [1990]usedrunoff models,opin spatialvariation in physicalcharacteristics
suchas climate,
soils,and topography.Lake Superioris the largestlake, while erational regulationplans, and hydraulicrouting models of
Lake Erie is the smallestby volume amongthe Great Lakes. outlet and connectingchannel flows to estimate NBSs and
The upper lakes (Superior,Michigan,and Huron) ultimately water levelsin Great Lakes under alternativesteadystate clidrain into Lake Erie through St. Clair River, Lake St. Clair, mate scenarios. Such scenarios assume a constant concentraand Detroit River. Lake Erie dischargesinto Lake Ontario tion of greenhousegassesover time. They also assumedthat
thoroughthe Niagara River, while Lake Ontario flowsthrough the last30 years(1951-1980)of rainfallandtemperaturewere
the St. Lawrence River into the Atlantic Ocean.
representative
of 1 x CO2 conditions(i.e., preindustrialgreenIn the mid 1980s,after nearlytwo decadesof aboveaverage housegasconditions).To obtaina 2 x CO2 precipitationand
precipitation, the Great Lakes (excludingLake Ontario) temperaturescenario(whichis anticipatedto occurby someachievedtheir highestlevelsof this century.This causedmil- time in the nextcentury),theyadjustedupwardsor downwards
lions of dollars of flooding and erosion damagesalong the the historical daily temperaturesand precipitation at each
lakes'shorelines[Grima, 1993;IJC, 1993a].In responseto this point within the watershedby the annual averagedifference
concern the governmentsof Canada and the United States betweengeneralcirculationmodel (GCM) 1 x CO2 and 2 x
asked the IJC to study methods of alleviatingthe adverse CO2 resultsfor the nearestGCM grid cell centroid.The steady
consequences
of fluctuatinglake levels.
state GCM climatescenariosthey consideredincludedthose
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Figure 1. Bayesian
Monte Carlosimulation-based
two-stage
decisiontree.

from the OregonStateUniversity,GoddardInstituteof Space fewer flood and erosion control benefits under climate warmbyraisinglakelevels,itshydropower,
navigation,
Studies,and General Fluid DynamicsLaboratory(GFDL) ing;however,
GCMs.After inputtingthe historicalandmodified(2 x CO2) andwater qualitybenefitsmightincrease.Below,we analyze
the possibilityof thesechangescouldaftemperatures
and precipitationin their runoff and routing whetherconsidering
models,they estimatedthat meanlake levelscouldfall be- fect the decision to build such a structure.
tween 0.4 and 2.5 m, dependingon the lake and the GCM
scenario.
MortschandQuinn[1996]summarizetheseandother

projections
of hydrologic
impactsin the GreatLakesregion.
Suchchangescouldhaveimportanteconomicand environmentalimpacts.Someof them includereducedhydropower
generation,
diminished
shoreline
inundationanderosioncosts,
water qualitydeterioration,
and fisherychanges[Smithand
Tirpak,1990].As a result,a controlstructuremightprovide

3.

3.1.

Modeling Procedures

Summary of Decision Framework

We posethe investment
problemwith the optionof delayas
a two-stage
decisionprocess,
with 20 yearsbetweenthe decisionstages(Figure1). Venkatesh
[1996]alsoconsidered
trees
with additionaldecisionstagesalongwith treeswith lessthan
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Table 1. PercentageChangein NBS for the Great Lakes

The Bayesian
modelof Bloczynski
et al. [1999],for example,

and Three GCMs After 70 Years

includes both NBS and the results of international studies of

ANBS•,%
Lake j

MPI

GFDL

UKMO

Superior
Michigan-Huron

-39.6
-38.4

7.1
- 12.6

16.38
-28.1

St. Clair
Erie
Ontario

-35.9
-79.8
-21.5

-8.8
-40.3
-3.9

-24.1
-55.5
-3.52

climatechangein the updatingprocess.
Each of the transientGCM outputsconsistof a set of differences
betweenmonthlyaverages
(overa 10-yearperiod)of
precipitationand temperaturefor the eighthdecadeof simu-

lationandthe startingdecade.Usingthe IPCC (1994)procedure and methodsdescribed'in section3.3, we downscaledthe
precipitationand temperaturechangesand estimatedNBS
valuesfor eachof thefivelakes'basins.
The resultingimpactof
eachof the climatescenarios
uponNBS after70yearsisshown
in Table 1. We will assumethat in intervening
yearsthat the
expectedNBS for eachlake changeslinearlyfrom year 0 to

20 yearsbetweendecisionpoints.The generalconclusions
con- year 70 under those scenarios.
At the endof eachbranchof a decision
treeisthepayofffor

cerningthe relevanceof climate uncertaintiesand the value of

delayinga decisionare unchanged
by thoseassumptions.
In stage1 (year 0) of Figure 1, there are two choices:build
a controlstructureon Lake Erie ("3 Lake"),whichwouldbe
implemented
byyear10,or donothingandcontinue
regulating
justLakesOntarioandSuperior("2 Lake").Thisdecision
may

a particularcombination
of a decisionand NBS sequence.
Here, payoffis annualized
net benefit(dollarsper year),defined as a weightedsum of economicand environmentalob-

jectives.The tree in Figure1 showsthe averagevalueacross
NBS realizationsfor a particulardecisionandclimatescenario.

depend on degree of belief in variousclimate scenarios,as

reflectedin prior probabilities.
Consistent
with the Bayesian 3.2. BayesianMonte Carlo Analysis
philosophy,
thesepriorsrepresenta particularuser'sdegreeof
The heartof Bayesiananalysisis the useof observations
or
beliefin the scenarios,
whichmaybe basedon empiricaldata,
other
information
(e.g.,
expert
judgment)
#
to
revise
a
prior
modelingresults,or justguesswork;
the tree thencalculates
the
P( 0) of a "stateof nature"0 (modelparameteror
implicationsof thosebeliefsfor the optimal strategy.The distribution
someotheruncertainquantity),yieldinga posteriordistribumodelcanbe easilyrerunfor alternative
assumptions.
A range
tion P(O/#) [Clemen,1996].Bayes'law is usedto make that
of possibleNBS time seriesare consideredby the model calculation:
throughthe planninghorizonof 80 years.We assumethat
discounting
rendersanybenefitsnegligibleafter that time.
P(O/g) = P(g/O)P(O)/P(g)
(1)
If the decisionat time zero is to do nothing,thenthe deciwhere
sionis revisitedafter20 years,whichis stage2 of the process.
P(g) is the unconditional
probabilityof observing
g,
During the interveningperiod, NBSs can be observedand
inferences
drawnasto whetherthe regionalclimateis changP(g) = •oP(g/O)P(O)
(2)
ing. The inferenceprocessconsists
of applyingBayes'law to
the prior probabilities,
yieldingposteriorprobabilities
of the andP( g/0 ) istheconditional
probability
of observing
g, given
climatescenarios.
Upon the basisof thoseprobabilities,
either stateof nature0. If 0 is a continuous
quantity•thenan integral
two-lakeregulationis continued
or a three-lakeplanis imple- is substituted
for the summation
in (2). In our case,g consists
mented.The evaluationat that time is basedon the expected of an observationoverthe first 20 yearsof whetherthe NBSs
benefitsundera rangeof possible
NBSsovertheremaining60 havebeenlow,medium,or high,while 0 are alternativeclimate
years.
scenarios
(nochange(BOC), GFDL, MPI, or UKMO). BayesWe consider
fourclimatescenarios
in thistree,consisting
of ian analysis
haspreviously
beenwidelyusedto estimatewater
one 1 x CO2scenario(no climatechange,whichthe IJC called systemparameters.By embeddingBayesiananalysiswithin
the "basisof comparison,"
or BOC) and threetransientsce- decision
treessuchasFigure1,it canbeusedto optimizewater
narios. The latter scenarios are obtained from the Max Planck
systemcontrolanddesign[e.g.,Daviset al., 1979;KrzysztofowInstitute(MPI), GFDL, andUnitedKingdomMeteorological icz, 1983].Bayesiananalysishasbeen recommendedas a suitOffice(UKMO) GCMs (Intergovernmental
Panelon Climate ableapproach
for updatingbeliefsregardingclimatechange,
Change(IPCC), Climate changescenarios:
Projectionsfor evaluatingwater resourcedevelopmentstrategiesunder cliIPCC WorkingGroupII assessment,
editedby S. Grecoet al., mate uncertainty[Krzystofowicz,
1994;Hobbs, 1997;Hobbset
workingdocument,
Washington,
D.C., 1994)(hereinafterre- al., 1997;M.B. Fieringand P. Rogers,Climatechangeand
ferredto asIPCC, 1994).We assume
thattheusercanquantify waterresources
planningunderuncertainty,
draft report,Intheir prior (year 0) degreeof belief in eachscenarioby a stitutefor Water Resources,
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,
subjective
probability.
We alsoassume
thatit is appropriate
to Fort Belvoir,Virginia, 1991],and analyzingclimatechange
update these probabilitiesby Bayes'law, and that the best prevention
strategies
[e.g.,Arrow
etal., 1996].However,a pracsource of information are the observedNBSs themselves, ticaldifficultyin applyingBayesiananalysis
hasbeenthe need
rather than other climate variables. This is because the imfor tractablemethods
to calculate
P(g/O) andP(O/g). Often,
menseuncertaintiesinvolvedin downscaling
GCM scenarios simplifications
aremade.For instance,
ChaoandHobbs[1997]
to regionalclimateandhydrological
impacts[Leavesley,
1994; andBloczynski
et al. [1999]assume
thatLakeErie levels(one
Rogers,1994]meanthat evenif globalclimatewarmingwas of their sources
of informationg) followa first-orderMarkov
concluded
to be definitelyunderway,
the implications
for Lake process,
giventhe climatescenario0. This permittedthemto
Erie wouldstillbe highlyuncertain.However,moregeneral usestochastic
dynamicprogramming
(SDP) to determinethe
formulationsare possiblein which severalvariablescan be optimaltiming for shoreprotectioninvestmentsand wetland
monitoredsimultaneously,
if their correlationsare considered. rehabilitation,given uncertaintiesin lake levels and climate
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change.However,Slivitzkyand Mathier [1994]havefound that
more complexmodels better representNBSs for the Great
Lakes. For instance,Rassamet al. [1992] model annual NBS
for each of the five Great Lakes by a shifting-meansprocess
that accountsfor both persistenceover time and correlations
amongthe lakes.A multivariateannual-monthlymodelis used
to disaggregate
annualvaluesfor eachlake into monthlyvalues.Analyticalexpressions
for P( #/0 ) are not possiblein that
case,andthe statespacebecomestoo largefor a SDP (asstate
variableswould be requiredfor eachlake, alongwith an additional set of statevariablesspecifyingthe probabilityof each
possiblemeanin the shiftingmeanmodel).
BayesianMonte Carlo (BMC) analysis,first introducedby
Hornbergerand Spear[1980] and Spearand Hornberger[1980]
and further developedby Dilks et al. [1992], offers a practical
alternativewhen complexstochasticprocessmodelsunderlie
the P(#/0). The approachis asfollows.Simulationis usedto
quantifyP(#/0) by assuminga value of 0 and then making
random drawsof the other variablesand noting the resulting
distributionof #. This is repeatedfor all valuesor a sampleof
0. The outcomesof the simulationscanbe useddirectlyas the
distributionP(#/0) underthe assumption
that eachoutcome
is equiprobable,as we do below; or an analyticalform of
P(#/0) can be fit to the results.Then, givenactualobservations of #, the prior P(0) can be updated numericallyby
Bayes'law.
Dilks et al. [1992] apply the BMC techniqueto a model of
river dissolvedoxygento determineposteriordistributionsfor
nine uncertain parameters, such as reaeration rate. Patwardhanand Small [1992] use BMC analysisto evaluateuncertaintiesassociatedwith the predictionsof sealevel rise and
the role that observeddata and researchplaysin reducingthis
uncertainty.Brandand Small [1995]presentBMC methodsfor
updatinguncertaintyin the predictionsof an integratedenvironmentalhealth risk assessment
model.Dakins et al. [1996]
employBMC analysisto computehow much a samplingprogramwouldreduceuncertaintiesin PCB concentrations.
Patwardhanand Small [1992] and Dilks et al. [1992] stress
that the basicchallengeis the developmentof a likelihood
functionfor the observedmodel outputs.They also state that
the technique'sweaknessis its computationalrequirements.
Our casestudyreinforcesthesepoints.
We useBMC analysisto computethe posteriorprobability
of climatechangeby developinga likelihoodfunctionfor the
NBSsfor years1-20 basedon Monte Carlo samplingusingthe
modelof Rassamet al. [1992].Then usingthe prior distribution
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Step 1. Generate synthetic Basis-ofComparison NBS (without climate change)

I Step
2.Introduce
Climate
Change
]
trend into synthetic NBS traces

Step 3. Use each NBS trace to drive Hydraulic, Economic, &
Environmental

models

to obtain net benefits

of each alternative

I Step
4.Classify
NBS
traces
as
Low,
Medium
or
High,
I
and calculate prior and posterior probabilities

I StepS'Insertbenefitsintøtwø
I
obtain optimal decision strategy and its expected worth

Step 6. ComputeEVPI, EVIU,
and option value of waiting

[ Step7.
Repeat
Steps
S,6for
atwo
stage
decision
]
problem under shoreline damage uncertainty

Figure 2. Flow chart of the analysis.

values.Step 6 usesthe tree to computeEVPI, EVIU, and the
optionvalueof waiting(sections4.2-4.4). Finally,in step7, a
similar analysisis undertakenfor shorelinedamageuncertainties, permitting an assessment
of the importanceof climate
uncertaintycomparedto anotherplanninguncertainty(section
4.5).
3.3.

Net Basin Supply Scenario Generation (Steps 1 and 2)

In the first two stepswe generatea sampleof monthlyNBS
for each lake for 90 yearsunder each climate scenario0. Let

NBS0h= {NBSohjt;j = Superior,Michigan-Huron,
St.
Claire, Erie, Ontario;t = 1, 2, ..., 1080} be the h th (h =
1, 2, ..., No) sampletime seriesof monthlyNBS (in cubic
meters) under climate scenario0 (0 = BOC, MPI, GFDL,

UKMO). In step1 the "noclimatechange"NBSs(NBSBoc•)

are generatedusingthe methodof Rassamet al. [1992].In that
model random annual NBSs are generatedfor each lake, accountingfor autocorrelationsand between-lakecorrelations;
then the annual NBSs are disaggregated
to monthlyvalues.
The randomness
in NBS stemsfrom naturalvariabilityin rainof the climate scenariosand this likelihood function, we com- fall and evapotranspiration.
A varietyof distributionsare used
pute the posteriorprobabilityof eachscenario.Having devel- for each lake and time period, includingnormal, lognormal,
oped the posteriordistribution,we can fold backthe decision and gamma.The model includesa Markov shifting-meanreptree (Figure 1) to computethe Bayesoptimaldecision.Figure resentationto accountfor persistencein the historicalrecord.
2 summarizes
the stepsto be undertakenin this analysis;in the In our analysis,NBoc = 100 samplesof NBS were drawn for
remainder of this section, and in section 4, we describe the that scenario.In the BMC method, each of the samplesis
methodsused in each step and their results.Steps 1 and 2 assumed
to be equiprobable;
that is, P(z = NBSBoc•/0 =
(section3.3) generatesyntheticNBS seriesassumingno cli- BOC) = 0.01.An exampleof a Lake Erie BOC NBS trace is
mate changeand then introduceclimatewarming into these shownas the upper line in Figure 3.
The creation of hydrologicalscenariosunder changedclitraces.Step3 (section3.4) usesthe NBS tracesgeneratedin
steps1 and 2 to obtainnet benefitsfor eachalternativeusing mate conditions(step2) is controversial
andrightfullyso.Our
the CWRU Impact Model. Step 4 (section3.5) classifies
the procedureis an attemptto be transparent,uncomplicated,and
of the procedure
NBS tracesgeneratedin step 3 as low, medium, or high, the to yield plausibleNBSs. Some assumptions
categoriesused to calculateposteriorprobabilitiesof the cli- are as follows:
1. The downscalingprocedurefor mean temperatureand
mate scenarios.
In step5 (section4.1) the probabilitiesandnet
benefitsdevelopedin steps3 and4 are pluggedinto a decision precipitationchangesusedby Croley[1990] is appropriate.
2. The responseof expectedannualNBS to the transient
tree, yieldingan optimal strategy,giventhe user'sbeliefsand
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Figure 3. Exampleof NBS tracegeneratedfor Lake Erie under 1 x GO2 conditionsandthe corresponding
2 x CO2 and transienttraces(MPI downscaling
results).

scenarios'changesin mean precipitationand temperaturein
year 70 are similar in nature to the responsesCroley[1990]
calculatedfor three steadystateGCM 2 x CO2 scenarios.This
assumptionmay exaggeratethe impactsof climate warming
uponNBS, sincegroundwaterand soilmoisturestoragemeans
that there are lagsin the hydrologicsystem'sresponseto climate shifts.That would imply that transientresponsesare less
than the steadystateresponsesCroley[1990] calculated.
3. The mean annual NBS in each year changeslinearly
betweenthe year 0 meanand the estimatedyear 70 mean.This
assumption
is adoptedfor simplicityandbecauseno particular
nonlinearassumptionis more plausible.
The resultingmethod for obtaining NBS0h for 0 = MPI,
GFDL, UKMO can be briefly summarizedas follows.First,
GCM precipitationand temperaturescenariosare downscaled
to eachlake. Second,statisticalrelationshipsbasedon work by
Croley[1990] are usedto infer the impactof downscaled2 x
CO2 temperatureandprecipitationchangesuponmeanannual
NBS. Third, 2 x CO2 NBS traces correspondingto each

the end pointsof Figure l's tree. Theseare the annualizednet
benefitsB(NBSoh, dk) for each NBS sample and decision
sequence.

B(NBSoh, d•:) is computedusingthe CWRU ImpactModel.
We assumethat we are already10 yearsinto globalwarmingat
the time of the study.Thus the first 10 yearsof simulatedNBS
are disregarded.Sincethere are 400 samplesand three decisionsequences,
the impactmodelwasrun 1200timesfor years
11-90. The costconsideredis the expenseof implementingthe
three-lakeplan; the benefitsare expressed
by sevensocialand
environmentalindices. These include value of hydropower
from Great LakesandSt. Lawrencefacilities(dollarsperyear),
erosionand inundationdamagesestimatedfrom stage-damage
curves(dollarsper year), avoidedshoreprotectioncosts(dollarsper year), navigationcostsbasedon the effectof levelson
loadabilityof ships(dollarsper year; basedon the model of
Keith .[1989]),wetlands(by lake) (meters of vertical extent
betweenlandwardupper edgeand lakewardlower edges[IJC,
1993c]),and expectedoxygenatedhypolimnionin the Lake
NBSBo½&
(e.g.,the dottedline in Figure3) are generated Erie centralbasin(cubicmeters).
usingstatisticalrelationships
betweenCroley's[1991]1 x CO2
To compute annualizedvalues, presentworths were first
and 2 x CO2 NBS scenarios.Finally, eachtransientscenario's
obtainedbasedon an interestrate of 5% and then multiplied
NBS in eachmonth over the time horizon(the middleline in
by the appropriatecapitalrecoveryfactor.Annualizedcapital
Figure3) is obtainedasa convexcombinationof the generated
1 x CO2 and 2 x CO2 NBS scenarios,with the weightgivento and operation and maintenancecostsare then subtractedto
the 2 x CO2 scenarioincreasinglinearly over time. These yield net annualizedbenefits.The assumed5% real rate is
closeto the 8 5/8% nominalrate usedfor waterplanningby the
calculationsare explainedfurther in the appendix.
federal governmentat the time of analysis,givenan inflation
3.4.
Net Benefit Calculation
for Each NBS Realization
and
rate of 3%. The effectsof alternativerates(2% and10%) were
Decision (Step 3)
examinedby Venkatesh[1996];the lower rate had the predictThe next stepis to calculatehowwell eachpossibledecision able effect of increasingthe maximuminvestmentthat could
performsfor each NBS sampleNBS0h. Let dk designateone be justified,and the higherrate had the reverseeffect.Trigeorparticular decisionsequence.Thus, in the decisiontree of g/s[1996]notesthat traditionaldecisiontree analysessimilarto
Figure 1, there are three possiblesequences:
d• = {two-lake the onewe usein thispapergenerallyusea singlerisk-adjusted
regulationall years}; d2 = {two-lake years 1-30, three-lake discountrate. Using such a rate can distort decisionssince
regulationchosenin year 20, implementedfor years31-80}; asymmetricclaimson an assetdo not havethe sameriskiness
d3 = {three-lake adoptedyear 0, implementedin year 11}. as the underlyingassetitself. This is becausethe flexibility
The purposeof thisstepis estimatethe net benefitsattachedto embeddedin future decisionnodeschangesthe payoff struc-
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P(MPI) = P(GFDL) = P(UKMO) = 1/6. We chosethese
probabilitieson the basisof resultsfrom our workshops[Chao
less,we use a constantreal discountrate in this analysisbe- et al., 1999].Our 50:50priorsreflectthe considerabledisagreecauselargegovernmentwater projectsdo not havea complete ment that was presentamongthe workshopparticipantsconmarket for risk (i.e., completehedgingopportunitiesdo not cerningthe likelihoodof significantglobalwarming.The equal
exist)and thusit is operationallydifficultto computesucha probabilitiesgiven to the three GCM scenariosof climate
rate. Furthermore,the federal governmentitself computesnet changeare justifiedby Laplace'srule: If there is no information that justifies differentiated probabilities,assumeequal
benefitsof projectsusinga singlediscountrate.
An additivevalue functionwith linear singleattributevalue likelihood.In an actualapplication,eachuserwould carefully
functions is used to combine the economic and environmental
elicit prior probabilitiesfor eachscenario,undertakethe analbenefitsinto a singlebenefitsindex [Chankongand Haimes, ysis,and then perform sensitivityanalyses.The decisionana1983]. We chosenot to include risk attitudesvia nonlinear lytic framework that we have developedpermits convenient
functions[Keeneyand Raiffa, 1993]for four reasons.First, the explorationof the implicationsof differentpeople'sbeliefs.
Continuingwith the example,the classification
of NBS relinear model is simple.Second,there is evidencethat water
plannershavemore confidence
in additivevaluefunctionsthan sultedin 17% of the 100 BOC tracesbeing labeled as "low"
morecomplexapproaches
[Hobbset al., 1992].Third,Hobbset (i.e., P(low/BOC) = 0.17), as were 76% of the MPI traces,
al. [1992] and othershavefound that changesin weightsusu- 29% of the GFDL traces,and 46% of the UKMO traces.Using
ally affectsdecisionsmore than risk attitudesin multiattribute (2) to combinethis informationwith the prior probabilities
analyses.This result was confirmedhere; when risk averse allowscalculationof P(low), the overallprobabilityof observ(convex)utility functionsare usedinsteadof linear functions, ing•a low NBS; the resultis 0.34. Finally, Bayes'law givesthe
the decisionsare unchangedunlessthe functionsare highly posteriorprobabilities,giveng = low. For instance,P(BOC/
nonlinear.Fourth,the U.S. governmentis officiallyriskneutral low) = 0.25, indicatingthat observationof diminishedNBSs
implies that the likelihood of no climate changeis lessthan
in planning•tudies[USWRC,1983].
The weightsfor the value functionwere chosenby 16 Great thoughtinitially(P(BOC/low) < P(BOC) = 0.5).
Lakes managersusinga direct rating procedure[Chao et al.,
1999]. The weightsconvertedeach impact into dollars.The
weightsassignedto the variouseconomicimpactsoften dif- 4. Decision Analysis Application
We now guide the reader through single- and two-stage
fered from each other becauseof intangiblesor credibility
decisionanalyses(steps5-7). The data assumptions
are sumproblemsassociatedwith someof thoseimpacts.
ture and risk characteristics
of an activelymanagedassetand
thus invalidate

the use of a constant discount rate. Neverthe-

marizedin Table 2. A criticalassumptionis the investmentcost
of three-lakeregulation,$375 million. This is actuallywell
The first stepin developingthe probabilitydistributionsin below the projectionsof the IJC, which exceeded$1 billion,
Figure 1 involvesclassifying
NBS traces(generatedusingthe includingshoreprotectionworksalongthe St. LawrenceRiver
aboveconvexcombinationprocedure)for years1-20 aseither to preventdamagesfrom morevariableflows.Suchcostswere
# = "low," # = "medium," or # = "high." The high NBS well in excessof conceivablebenefitsof the project, and,the
categoryincludesNBS traceswherethereis clearlyno decreas- IJC rejectedthe plan. However,for the purposeof this article,
ing trend. The low NBS categoryincludesNBS traceswhich which is to illustratethe calculationof option valuesand how
follow a distinctlydecliningtrend. An intermediate category climate uncertaintiescould matter in a decision,we use a lower
includesmore ambiguousNBS. We decidedto dividethe NBS costin order to make the decisionmore interesting.We note
tracesinto only three categoriesinsteadof four or more in that some managershave argued that smaller control strucorder to ensuresufficientsamplesizesin each category.Addi- turesthat were not fully consideredby IJC [1993a]havemore
favorable economics[Chao et al., 1999]; consequently,our
tional categorieswould require more computationaleffort.
The classificationof NBS could be basedon averageNBS conclusionsconcerningthe importance of climate change
over that period,but that would overweightearly NBS (when might be relevantto analysesof thoseoptions.
climatechangeshouldnot be reflectedmuchin the NBS) and
underweightlater NBS (when climate changeshould most 4.1. Strategy Optimization (Step 5)
We discusshere the effectsof climatechangeuncertaintyon
clearlymanifestitself). Instead,we useda simplisticBayesian
method to classifythe tracesbasedon whether a decreasing decisionsand net benefitsunder single-and two-stageanalysis
trend is detected [Venkatesh,1996]. This simple procedure under the assumptions
defined in Table 2. In a single-stage
differsfrom the Bayesianprocedureusedto updatethe prob- casethe decisionmade in year 0 is once and for all. In the
abilitiesin Figure l's tree; the latter is explainedbelow.
two-stage
case(Figure1) we canrevisitthe decision
after20
Below, we develop the various probability distributions years in case the strategyto wait is chosenat t = 0. The
shownin Figure1. Let P( 0 ) equalprior probabilityof climate differencein the expectedbenefitsof the two casesis usedto
•
scenario0; P(CC) equalprior probabilityof climatechange, quantifythe quasi-optionvalue of waiting.
4.1.1. Single-stageanalysis. In a single-stage
problemwe
E0=MPI,
GFDL,
UK1VIO
P(0); andNo,gequalnumberof NBS
tracesfromscenario
0 classified
asclassg. Here,Eg No,g= would either build the structurenow or never.In this analysis
100, the total number of NBS samplesfor each scenario. we see severaltrends. First, the MPI scenario'snet benefits are
Using the abovenotation,we can computethe decisiontree lower than others becauseit is the most extreme warming
probabilitiesas follows.The conditionalprobabilityof observ- scenario.Its NBS scenariosare the lowest,causinglossesof
ingg, givena scenario
0, isNo,g/100,assuming
thatsamples hydropowerand increasesin navigationcosts.Second,threeare equiprobable.Then Bayes'law (1) can be usedto obtain lake regulationis slightlymore beneficialunder BOC (no clithe posteriorprobabilityof eachscenarioP(O/g).
mate change)andmore sounderthe MPI scenario(which,as
For instance,in Figure1 we assumethatP(BOC) = 1/2 and Table 1 indicates,representsextreme climate change).But

3.5.

Calculation of Probabilities for Tree (Step 4)
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Table 2. Base CaseAssumptions
ProblemAttribute

Assumption

Number of stagesconsideredin analysis

singleand two stagesconsideredseparately
climatechange,net basinsupply

Uncertainties
Value of information

indices

Number

of NBS traces

Interest

and EVIU

100 each of BOC, MPI, GFDL, and UKMO

Prior probabilityof climatechange
Prior probabilityof a particularGCMbasedclimate changescenario
Stagelength
Time for construction

EVPI

50,000feet3/s
*

Three-lakeplan

of structure

rate

Payoff
Investment
cost
O and M cost

P(CC) = 1/2
P(MPI) = P(GFDL)=

P(UKMO)=

1/6

20 yearsfor two-stagecase
10 years
5% (real)
annualized net benefits in $M
3755M

3.1$M/yr

*Fourteen hundredcubicmetersper second.

under the moderate climate change scenarios (GFDL,
UKMO), two-lakeis preferred.This seeminglyodd nonmonotonicityoccursbecauseunderthe intermediatescenarios,
lake
levels drop enoughto moderate the shorelinedamagesthat
occurunder BOC but not so much as to incur the large navigationcoststhat are inflictedby MPI.
On folding back the singlestagedecisiontree (shownby
Venkatesh[1996]),the optimalstrategyis not to build a structure on Lake Erie. The optimal expectedannualworth of net
benefitsis 878.9milliondollarsper year ($M/yr). The investment costfor three-lakeregulationthat would result in a tie
betweenthree-lakeandtwo-lakeregulationis 322 $M undera
50:50 prior for climatechange.We alsocalculatethis breakevencostfor other prior probabilities.The dotted line in Figure 4 showsthat asthe chanceof climatechangeincreases,the
one-stagebreak-eveninvestmentcostdecreases.
The area below the dotted line representsthe build-nowdecision,while
that aboverepresentsthe choiceto never build. This result
occursbecausemoderate climate warming (the GFDL and
UKMO scenarios)wouldgivesomeof the sameshoreprotection benefitsthat three-lake regulationwould provide. The
decisionis thereforesensitive
to the decisionmaker'sprior probabilityof climate change,that is, climateuncertaintymatters.
Two-lake regulation'sexpectedbenefit exceedsthree-lake
regulation'sby only 878.87 - 876.76 - 2.11 $M/yr. This differencemay seeminsignificantbecausethe overallmagnitude
of benefitsis so high. However,the bulk of thosebenefitsare
$1.2 billion per year of hydropowersales;implementationof
three-lakeregulationaffectsthem by just a fractionof 1%. In
contrast,the floodingand erosioncoststhat the publicare so
concernedaboutare on the orderof 40-80 $M/yr; three-lake
regulationcutsthemby 14% underBOC, whileglobalwarming
cancauseaslargeasa 45% decrease.From thisperspectivethe
differencesbetweenalternativesare important.
As a sensitivityanalysis,the prior probabilitiesin the above
singlestageanalysiscan be easilymanipulated.For instance,
let us assumethat P(MPI) = P(BOC) = 1/2 andP(GFDL) =
P(UKMO) = 0. In that case,three-lakeregulationinsteadhas
an annualbenefit 4.9 $M greater than two-lakeregulation,
mainly because of the navigation benefits of maintaining
higherlake levels.
4.1.2. Two-stageanalysis. This analysisincludesthe additionaloptionof waiting20 years(Figure 1, Table 2). At the
end pointsof Figure 1, rather than showingB(NBSoh, dk) for
eachtrace (whichwould resultin the displayof 1200values),

we showthe expectation
Zh6g (1/No,a)B(NBSoh,
dk) for
eachof the far right chancenodes.If the decisionispostponed,
then we can use the additional information acquiredduring
ourwait (20 yearsof NBS data)to updateour prior probability
of climatechange.As explainedin section3, Bayes'law is used
to computethe posteriors,which involvesclassifyingthe 400
NBS traces into three groups(low, medium, and high), as
shownin the figure.
The optimal two-stagestrategyis found by folding back
Figure l's tree. The solutionis to wait at t = 0 and implement
three-lakeregulationonly if NBSs declineenoughto indicate
that lake levelsare likely to drop becauseof climatechange
(# = low). In that caseP(BOC/#) fallsto 0.25 (comparedto
its 0.5 prior), and the likelihood P(MPI/#) of the highnavigationcost MPI scenariohas climbedto 0.38 (from its
0.167 prior). This model appearsto justify Lake Erie regulation in order to raise lake levelsand decreasenavigationexpenses.The optimal annual benefitsunder waiting is 879.90

$M/yr,whichis 3.2 $M/yr morethanbuildingimmediately.
Analogousto the single-stageanalysis,we have computed
investment

break-even

thresholds

for which the "to build" de-

cisionchanges"to wait," and then further "to neverbuild" for
a rangeof prior probabilitiesof climatechange.To easecomparisonwith the singlestageresults,Figure 4 showsthe investment break-eventhresholdfor the two-stagecaseas continuous lines. The figure reveals that under most values of the
probabilityof climate changeP(CC), addingthe option of

•iwait
under
2stage,
build
now
under
Istage
750
1 Never
Build
wait under2 stage, never buildunderI stage

lOOO

CapitalCost
(US)

ß

500

250
0

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

PriorP(ClimateChange)

Figure 4. Decisionsin year 0 asa functionof investmentcost
and probabilityof climatechangeunder single-and two-stage
analysis.
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Figure 5. Sensitivityof EVPI with respectto probabilityof climate changeand investmentcost.

delay reducesthe investmentbreak-evencost for immediate
construction,while increasingthe break-evenlevel for never
building.The regionbetweenyieldsa "wait" decision.Part a of
that region correspondsto investment cost and probability
valuesfor whichwaiting(underthe two stageanalysis)is substitutedfor buildingimmediately(in the one stagecase),while
part b representsvalueswhere there is now a positiveprobability of building later insteadof never building. The graph

appearlow;but comparedto the 2-3 $M/yr differencesamong
alternativesin the one- or two-stageanalysis,they are significant.

EVPI is sensitiveto both the prior probabilityof climate
change and investmentcost. Figure 5 showsthat at a low
investment cost, EVPI is zero because the decision is to build

whetheror not climatechangeis believedto be likely.At a high
investmentcostEVPI is againzero becausethe decisionnot to
showsthat the break-even thresholds,and hence the decisions, build is made irrespectiveof climate changebeliefs.Between
significantly
dependon the user'sbeliefin climatechange.This theseextremes,perfect informationabout climate changecan
impliesthat for costsin that range, climate changeshouldbe make a differencein decisions,and thereforeEVPI is positive.
explicitlyconsideredby planners.
Now we turn to the effect of belief in climatechange.When
the prior probabilityof climate changeis 0 or 1, EVPI is zero
4.2. ExpectedValue of Perfect Climate Information (Step 6)
asperfectinformation,by definition,contributesno new inforEVPI is the differencebetweenthe expectedpayoff given mation.The maximumEVPI of 1.5 $M/yr (PW of 29 $M,
that the decisionmakers know before choosingwhether cli- about 10% of the investment)occursat P(CC) = 0.5.
mate changewill occurand the expectedpayoffgiventhat they
perform no experimentation[Clemen,1996;Smith, 1992]. Al- 4.3. Expected Value of Including Climate Change
thoughperfectinformationis impossible,EVPI givesan upper Uncertainty (Step 6)
bound to the value of imperfect informationfor the problem
EVIU equalsthe differencebetweenthe expectedbenefits
and may thereforeallow someresearchto be ruled out on cost
of (1) a decisionbasedon a probabilisticdecisionanalysisand
groundsalone.
(2) a decisionthat ignoresuncertaintybut is evaluatedunder
We now calculate the value of perfect information with
the probabilitydistributionsusedin the decisionanalysis[Morrespectto whether or not climatechangeis occurring.To ease
gan et al., 1990].Thus EVIU is the expectedvalue of the extra
its calculation, we construct a decision tree that showsthat we
informationobtainedby incorporatinguncertaintyin the deknowwhetheror not the climateis changingbefore a decision
cisionprocess;for a rational decisionmaker it is nonnegative.
needsto be made. However,before choosing,we do not have
A mathematicaldefinition for the singlestageproblem is as
any further information on which climate changescenario0
follows[Morganet al., 1990]. Let 0• be the value of state of
will happen,or what the NBSswill be. The expectednet bennature i assumedin the decisionprocesswhen ignoringuncerefits under perfect information concerningwhether or not
tainty. For continuous0, this might be taken as E(0); here,
BOC will occurare 879.37$M/yr. EVPI is computedby subhowever,we assumeit is 0• = BOC. Note that if instead Oi•
tractingthe expectednet benefitsof the prior (singlestage)

isassumed
to be,say,MPI, a differentEVIU results.
Let di• be
analysis
(878.87$M/yr) from the expected
valueunderperfect
the optimum decisionwhen ignoringuncertainty:
information(879.37$M/yr). EVPI is therefore0.50$M/yr,for
a presentworth (PW) of 9.9 $M (at 5%/yr interest).If instead
d½u
= {mlNeB(0iu
, d)}-'
(3)

perfect informationis assumedfor which specificclimate sce-

strategy
thatsolves
the problem
nario 0 is occurring,EVPI growsto 1.97$M/yr (38 $M PW). where{ }-z is the decision
Comparedwith the investmentof $375 M, thesevaluesmay within the brackets. Then
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or opportunitycost shouldbe added to the value of the "do
nothing"option.As a result,the decisionmay change.
whered* equals{MINdE[B(0, d)]}- •, theoptimaldecision In our examplewe cancomputethe worth of the real option
under uncertainty.We can extendthis definitionto multistage of waitingby comparingthe optimalnet benefitsof the singleproblemsby definingd as a set of contingentactions.
stageproblem(section4.1.1) with thoseof the two-stageprobIf the prior probabilityof climatechangeP(CC) is naively lem (section4.1.2).Thusthe valueof the optionof waitingfor

gvIu ---E[B ( O,d • ) ] - E[B (0, diu)]

(4)

assumed
to bezero,thentheoptimaldecision
diu in eitherthe 20 yearsand then makinga decisionis 1.03 $M/yr (879.90singleor two stagetree is to implementthree-lakeregulation 878.87),whichhasa PW of 20.1 $M. This optionvaluewould
immediately.(Note that to make this calculationfor the two growif additionaldecisionstagesare included,asshownby the
stageanalysis,the P(#) in Figure 1 wouldhaveto be recalcu- three-stageanalysisby Venkatesh[1996].
lated.)An annualizedworth of 884.50$M wouldthenbe (incorrectly)anticipated.
However,uponimplementing
din in
Figure 1, but assumingP(CC) = 0.5, the expectedannual

4.5.

Comparisonwith ShorelineDamage Uncertainty (Step 7)

Climate changeis not the only uncertaintywater planners

worthof net benefitsof diu is correctlycalculated
as 876.76 mustdeal with. For protectionof the PresqueIsle, Pennsylva$M. In contrast,the optimalstrategyd* underP(CC) - 0.5 in nia, beachalongLake Erie, Chaoand Hobbs[1997]foundthat
Figure 1 is to wait at time 0; the resulting optimal annual
benefits is 879.90 $M. Thus under this scenario,EVIU is 3.14

$M/yr (879.90-876.76). Its presentworth is 61.5 $M, comparedto the investmentcostof 375 $M. Hencein thiscasethe
value of includingclimateuncertaintyis significant.
Figure 6 displaysthe sensitivityof EVIU with respectto
investmentcost and P(CC). We note under the lowest or

climate

uncertainties

had less influence

interest rate and investment

on the decision than

cost uncertainties

but more influ-

encethan uncertaintiesin the rate of climatechange,construction period length, or escalationof sand nourishmentcosts.
(For an early studyof the importanceof a variety of uncertaintiesin water planning,seework by Jameset al. [1969].)A
major (and controversial)uncertaintyin the IJC studiesof
highestinvestment
costs,EVIU is zero,as the decisiondiu Lake Erie regulationconcernsthe stagedamagecurvesusedto
obtainedwhen ignoringclimateuncertaintyis the sameas the determine shore and flooding damages.Reduction of those
d* from the BMC-based decisionanalysis.But for costsbe- damageswould be the largestsourceof regulationbenefitsin
tween theseextremevalues,decisionschangeand EVIU can Lake Erie, yet the methodsand data usedto derivethe curves
be positive.EVIU canbe ashighas8.8 $M/yr;the PW of that havebeencriticized[e.g.,Yoe,1992].We thereforeperforman
value, 173 $M, is almost half the investment cost. Note also EVPI, EVIU, and option value analysisfor shorelineuncerthat EVIU growsasP(CC) increases.
This isbecauseat P(CC) tainties; the magnitudeof those values comparedto those
- 0, the naiveassumptionof no climatechangeis actuallythe obtainedabovefor climate help us judge the significanceof
true situation,soEVIU is zero.The steepness
of the curvewith climate uncertainty.In future work, additional comparisons
respectto P(CC) in Figure 6 indicatesthat if a user believes couldalsobe madewith other sourcesof uncertainty,including
that climatechangehasa significantprobability,ignoringthat political and economicones (as done by Chao and Hobbs
possibilitycan be costly.
[1997]).
We assumethat damageuncertaintiesat year 0 are suchthat
4.4. Option Value of Waiting (Step 6)
there is a 1/3 chancethat stage-damagecurveswill be 50%
Traditionalprojectanalysesassumethat the projectmustbe lowerthan their expectedvalue,a 1/3 probabilitythat theywill
built now or never, ignoring the possibilityof waiting until equal their expectedvalue, and a 1/3 chanceof the damages
more information or more favorable conditions are obtained.
being 50% greater than expected.We further assumethat if
But rejectinga projectkeepsthe door open for reconsidering the IJC waits 20 yearsbefore making a decisionconcerning
it later (as,indeed,the IJC hasdonemore than oncewith Lake lake regulation,all uncertaintywouldbe erased(i.e., the deciErie regulationin recentdecades).This lostquasi-optionvalue sioncouldbe madeunderperfectinformation).We setup the
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decisiontreesrequiredfor the EVPI, EVIU, and optionvalue
analyses,analogousto thosefor the climateuncertainties.Climate uncertaintieswere excludedfrom the trees by assuming
e(•OC) = •.
The resultingEVPI, EVIU, and option value under stage
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j's basinfor the year 70 by downscalingthe GCM resultsfor
that year by the procedureof IPCC [1994]. For instance,for

LakeErie,thedownscaled
MPI resultsareAPoj,7o
= -3,25%
andAToj,7
o = +3.55øC.

damageuncertaintyare5.09,2.22,and2.22$M/yr respectively. A2. Effect Upon Expected NBS
The analogousfiguresfor climate changeuncertainty,calcuFor three GCM models,Croley[1990] showsvaluesof an-

latedabove,are0.50,3.14,and1.03$M/yr.Thustheresultsare

ambiguous.Althoughthe costof ignoringuncertaintyis larger
for climatechangethan for shorelinedamage,EVPI and option value

are smaller.

We

therefore

conclude

that the two

nual Apj (in percentof annualprecipitation)
and ATj (in
degreescelsius)and the resultingpercentagechangein mean

NBS,A%NBSj,for eachlakej obtained
usinga setof water-

shed modelsfor the Great Lakes. For each lake j, we fit the
uncertaintiesare of roughlyequal importance,implyingthat
followinglinear relationshipto thoseresults:
climatechangeis as deservingof attentionas other uncertainties.

A%NBS•= 13v•AP•
+ [3VArj

(A1)

TheR 2wereover0.9in everycaseotherthanthesmallest
lake,
St.
Clair.
As
an
example,
for
Lake
Erie,/3vj
is
2.04
%/%
and
BayesianMonte Carlo simulation-baseddecisionanalysisis
/3:r•is -19.7%/øC.We theninsertedthe previously
calculated
a practicalmethodologyfor computingan optimalstrategyfor
APoj,?
o and AToj,?
o in (3) to projectA%E(NBSoj,?o),
the
the Great Lakes levelsmanagementproblem under climate
5.

Conclusions

changeuncertainty.An importantbenefit of the approachis
that it permitsuse of sophisticated
modelsof stochastichydrologyand multiple economicand environmentalimpacts.
The method has been used to quantifythe option value of
waiting for better information on climate, value of perfect
information,and the value of explicitlyincludingclimateuncertainty.We have found that climate uncertaintiescan alter
water decisionsbeingmadenow and that climateuncertainties
can be as important as other uncertainties.These resultsare
broadlyconsistentwith thoseof Chao and Hobbs [1997],who
found that climatebeliefsmatteredin a Lake Erie shoreprotection decision,and those of Fisherand Rubio [1997], who
concludedthat greater climate uncertaintyincreasesoptimal
reservoir

size.

However, climate uncertaintyis not alwaysimportant. For
instance,Bloczynskiet al. [1999] and Rogers[1997] found that
for coastalwetlandsrestorationand for sizingand timing of
water supplyadditions,respectively,climate uncertaintiesdid
not influencepresentchoices.This is alsotrue for the threelake regulationoption consideredby IJC [1993a],whosecost
wassolargethat the proposalwasuneconomicevenunderthe
most optimisticconditions.Therefore no blanket statement
can be made about the relevanceof climate changeto today's
water managementproblems.Hobbset al. [1997] proposeda
screeningprocedure designedto identify whether climate
changemightbe importantin water planningand for choosing
an appropriatemethodto includeclimateuncertainties,if significant.If climatechangeis potentiallyrelevant,then a framework similarto this paper'scan be usedto quantifymanager
and stakeholdervaluesalongwith their beliefsconcerningthe
likelihoodandmagnitudeof climatechange,andthen showthe
potentialimplicationsof thosejudgmentsfor the optimalstrategy.

Appendix: NBS Generation Under Alternative
Climate

Scenarios

percentchangein expectedNBS for that lake in the year 70
underscenariot9.For instance,the downscaled
MPI resultsjust
given,when insertedin (A1), result in an 80% decreasein
NBS, most of which is due to the temperature increase.In
contrast,the lesssevereGFDL resultsyield only half as much
of a decrease.Assuminga linear trend in mean NBS, the

expected
changein NBS A%E(NBSojt)for yearsbetween0
and 70 can be calculated

as

A%E(NBSoit)= (t/840)A%E(NBSoi,7o),
V j, t
(A2)
0 = MPI, GFDL, UKMO

witht measured
in months.
Thispresumes
thatA%E(NBSoj,o)
= 0; that is, in month0 there hasbeen no departurefrom the
historicalmean.The implicationof (A2) for the MPI scenario
is that expectedannualNBS would decreaseby about 1%/yr.
A3.

Generate 2 x CO2 Sample NBS Traces

A straightforwardway of obtaining2 x CO2 hydrological
scenariosis to take a historicalsequenceof precipitationand
temperature,modifythat sequenceaccordingto the projected
changesin averageannualprecipitationand temperature,and
then run the modifiedsequencethrougha runoff model.This
sensibleapproachwastakenby Croley[1990,1991]for NBS in
the Great Lakes.Rogersand Harshadeep[1994] observedthat
suchpredictionsof NBS under 2 x CO2 conditionscan often
be accuratelyrepresentedas simplelinear functionsof NBS
under 1 x CO2 conditions.We found that was true for NBS
simulationsbased on the Canadian Climate Centre (CCC)
GCM 2 x CO2 scenariosand the methodsof Croley[1990].
Croley[1991]reportedhistoricalNBS for the five Great Lakes
and simulated2 x CO2 NBS for the sameperiod obtainedby
adjustingthe daily temperatureand precipitationrecordsby

theannualmeanApj andATj fromtheCCCGCM. Fromhis
historicaland corresponding
2 x CO2 data,we fit linear equations of the form

In thisappendixwe detail the methodoutlinedin section3.3
for generatinga sampleof monthlyNBS, NBSoh(seework by
Venkatesh
[1996]for details).The procedureis summarizedin
the followingfour steps.

NBS2xco2,/t
= aim+ bigNBSHistorical,j
t
(A3)

for eachmonthrn = 1, 2, ..., 12 andlakej. R 2 wasabove

0.9 for nearlyall months,confirmingthe observationby Rogers
and Harshadeep[1994];thus our statisticalmodelsare a reaFor each 0, obtainthe mean changein annualprecipitation sonableapproximationof Croley's hydrologicaldownscaling

A1.

Precipitation/Temperature Downscaling

For example,
for Junein Lake Erie, ajm = --39.5
APoj,7
oandannualaverage
temperature
AToj,7oforeachlake process.
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mm/month
andb•m= 0.72 mm/mm(whereNBSismeasured Panelon ClimateChange,
editedby J.P. Bruceet al., Cambridge
Univ. Press,New York, 1996.

in mm/month).
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